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HURON SIGNAL
meeting together—the legal notice was 
fully required when there was any danger 
of a breach of the peace. As it was pro
bable we should have other roads to the 
North and South and as the site mention- 
tioned was central in the Town,it would be 
convenient to effect a junction of the se
veral roads, which would not be the esse 
if the Depot was neai er the harbour. We 
could not direct the Directors,but we could 
recommend, and they would no doubt listen 
to the explanation of our views.

Mr. Kidd, then replied to Mr. Slrach- 
n;i\ remarks, and considered that the selec
tion of the site for the passenger terminus 
ia the Town,was a matter which concerned 
solely the interests of the Townspeople, 
and would not effect in any way the peo
ple of the Country, nor, would it affect the 
eoonomieal working of the road, or offer 
nnv obitruclion to the quick transit of pas
sengers. He said there was a full meeting, 
and thought its expression would have au
thority. He asked what effect the protest 
would have—it would be Mr. J. Stracban 

alone.
Mr. Dixie Watson moved in amendment 

and Mr. Parsons seconded “That this 
treating dr rs not express the feeling of the 
majority of this town—that no proper or 
due coti«-e has been given of the object for 
which this meeting was called, and 
that the Reeves of these United Counties 
have not been consulted.” The Chairman 
then put the amendment, and about 20 
hands were held up in its favor* The mo
tion was then put and carried by a very 

majority. Three cheers were given 
•tv the T'ngineer, and the meeting dissolved.

< >ur readers may know the site selected 
•by - ur saying that it is at the foot of South 
■Street, and nearly in the rear of the British 
fix change Hotel. We understand that 
’hr Purveyor thinks very favorably of the 
j rr.po <-,1 site, and we do not think the Di- 
rcctoi «.unless for some very cogent reason, 
w -dri interfere with the choice of our 
townsmen. We are glad the public were 

ns ’>•! upon this occasion, it was their 
right, and any attempt to control their free 
expression of opinion, was illjudgedand not 
Lik'd y to meet support from those who even 

1 ,rercd from the majority; with regard to 
!..e eligibility of the location chosen.

THE COMMISSION.

The enquiry into the chargea against 
Judge Acla .d, hie now terminated. The 
taking of the evidence for the prosecution 
at Stratford occupied two days. The evi 
donee of John Stewart, E«q., Barrister, 
waa very weighty nnd hie examination took 
nearly five hour» to record. Many of the 
nost respectable and wealthy inhabitants 

of Stratford were eflbpœnaed as witnesses 
for the prosecution, and much evidence of a 
”*ry weighty and important character w as 
brought forward.

The defence at Stratford occupied about 
no hour on Tuesday morning the 99tb ult 
Thé Commission opened the aamc diy at 

P. M., y. St* Mary’s and continued open 
n il 1 o'clock, next morning. The Bailiffs 

>' the Courts and several Merchants of the 
T»wn of St. Mary’s, wers the principal 
witnesses, and their testimony referred 
chiefly to the irregularity of Judge Acland 
*•» holding hie Courts, his intemperate ha
bits, hie decisions in Division Court cases, 
*nd to parties who were not Btil ff's being 
allowed to make services in said court &c., 
&ic. The defense at St. Mary's occupij 
about sn hour. Then adjourned to London 
at which Town it was opened on Thursday 
*st at 10 o’clock A. M. and held till 3 P. 

M. of that day The witnesses were Law
yer* Wilson, Hughes, Scateherd, Mayor 
Adams, Messrs. Adam Hope, J. C. Macks 
lin. J. Meredi'h and J. Franklin. The tes
timony referred to Judge Aclands want of 
■'égal "knowledge, intemperate habits, fcc. 
Mr. Beecher called no witnesses on the de
fense but made an application to the Govs 
ernment through Mr. Commissioner Bell 
ror an extension of the Commission in order 
that he might be enabled to travel over the 
ground again and re-open the defense to 
tv‘ ;cb Mr. Lewie protested, as Judge Ac 
and had bem duly notified of the cases, and 

'avery indulgence had boon granted by the 
Ç iruuiseioner to the accused party in de
fending himself. Wc cannot entertain the 
thought for a moment t fiat the Government 
would allow the enquiry to be resumed, as 
were the various Division Court Clerks, 

Lawyers, Merchants, Agents, Sic., com 
p*Hed to attend on the Commission, thev 
would justly feel aggrieved. And after the 
Jafeiisa had been gone through and closed 
at t!-e several places to /grant a re hearing 
•vould be trifling with the people of Huron 
tod their dearest rights.

AUSTRALIA.

Extract from a letter from South Aus-

Cdr'Our Harbour fhas been some days Oriental Company start from Singapore, is 
clear of ice, and navigation is resumed, they will thus be enabled to man their ship*

j with Lascars or other Eastern sailors who 
are not likeiy to deter!. It ie really worth 
serious consideration from the government 
whether a monthly communication with 
Auetrnlia by way of India could not be at 
opce effected* There is at present a fort

tralie, written by . ymmg man who left VZ pll

Goderich in June last, andlsailed from mure screw bteamers to establish a men 
Liverpool on the 22nd July, in the Bark ,h>' co" mttnicaiion between Singapore and 
7) 1 all the Australian Porte.Progress, he writes November 14-tb, 1853. ________________________

“Thanks be to God, it ‘is now my privil- j Inquest—Effects of Dirnk.—An
ege to resume my pen on a lovely hill, with- inquest was held on Saturday last, in the 

our own tent, commanding a truly grand Township of London, by Dr. Wanless,
view of the city of Melbourne. -Ourvoy 
age throughout has been jileasuit, although 
very long, we landed yesterday morning, 
making a voyage of 115 days from the day 
wc entered the Progress. We found 
about 100 ships in Port Phillip from differ-

vicw of the body of Neil Currie, a laborer 
who had been drinking on Thursday last, 
at some of the taverns along the Proof 
Line Road, the last lime the deceased was 
seen alive being in Mr. Lee’s tavern. He 

- was then drunk,and had left for home, by

CONSUMPTION.—Every bn’y know 
ie a fluttering diteaso. It. commences 

and proprcMH.-s no mH-l!-".i#ly, that before 
°no ie aware of it, the f -ngu arc a mare of 
ulrere, then a S'ldden ex form re or change 
from heat to Cold, fr-duccs an inflamtna- 
Un", ami in a few dais or weeks, it is said, 
he or she tiied of Consumption. For all 
troubled with cough or lung complaint, we 
would refer to Vie advertisement on the 
outside of thif paper of Judsi-n’s Chemical 
Extract of “ Cherry and Lungwort,” wh'ch 
is paid to be a certain-cure fur this awful 
disease.

enf parts of the world, many of them have the 8th concession of London, east of the 
been deserted by their crews some months Proof Line, across which there is a very 
hack, for the diggins. Four of our own dangerous creek, at present very high.— 
sailors with the second mate, made their About 10«o'clock on Thursday night, Mr. 
escape although anchored 1 or 5 miles from Gusottc, who lives close by the creek, 
the shore. All is excitement here, money heard some wild cries, as if uttered by a per- 
in the greatest abundance,—sovereigns as son in distress. He leaped out of bed, and 
plenty and as little thought of as coppers ran towards the creek Mr. Gusotte’s 

America. Provisions trcmenduously three boys were at the time in the sugar 
dear, indeed beyond all conception, flour bush, and he thought it must he one of them 
sometimes up to £10 a barrel, Oats 10s. to hut lie found them all in the hush. Upon 
12s. a bushel, Salt at the diggins 2s. per raising some of the neighbors to investigate 
pound,—all sterling money—Bread 3s. j he matter, there was a track of a man ob- 
per 4 lb. loaf in Melbourne, Butter 3s., j erved on the concession ; this track was the 
Milk Is. per quart, and everything else in one a drunken person could make, it being 
proportion, Beef and Alu’ton about the of a zig-zag description, and led right into 
same price as with you, bjt much bet- : the creek. Search was made in the creek 
ter in quality. We aie surrounded by for the body up till .Saturday forenoon, 
thousands of cattle feeding on plains as when it was found.
far as the eye can reach with the richest Verdict of the jury—-Death by being 
grass. The reason that milk and butter is drowned, in attempting to cross the creek 
so high is owing to the great rush to the on the 8th Concession, while in a state of 
diggins, which of course makes labor ex-| intoxication ; he, Currie, having obtained 
pensive, common laborers 10s. a day whh the last portion of liquor at the tavern of 
board and lodging,oxen drivers JC5 to j£6 a H. H. Lee, St. John’s, Proof Line. The 
week with rations, carpenters 25s a day so jury record their regret at the above me- 
far as we have seen or heard since our ar- lancholy occurrence, and feci it their duty 
rival here. We can say, that the accounts to express their unqualified disapprobation 
that reached us of Australia, in Canada of the conduct of certain innkeepers who 
were not exaggerated, hut this is not posi- are in the habit of supplying liquor to per- 
tive; in my next I shall give things as they sons already in a state ol intoxication.

A BY-LAW
To auihirize the. Municipal Council of th<•

Township of Stanley to borrow the sum 
of Two thousand Five hundred pounds 
on the credit of the Consolidated Slim ici 
pal Loan Fund, for the purpose of build
ing a Harbour at the mouth of the Hirer 
Buy field in the said Township.

WHEREAS by an Act of the Provincial 
Parliamen t, 16th Victoria chapter 22. 

entitled “ An Act to eetablif-h a Consoli
dated Municipal Loan Fund for Upper Ca
nada,” it is enacted “ that it shall be law- 
ful for the Corpoiatinn < f any County. ! 
ty, Incorporated Town, Township, or Vil
lage, by By-Law to authorize any eu-n of j 
moi ev to bo roised on the credit of the 
said Consolidated Municipal Loan Fund,and! 
to appropriate such min or so inuch thereof j E 4 of Lot' 1 I. D C 
hs may bo found requisite to defray 'he ex- j E £ “ ](}. fi 1
pense of building or improving any Go- I or j \\ £ “ J3, J
Court House tor the use of such M'ii ici-, No 8.5 1
pality, or for acquiring, making, construct-j N Part lot 1, 5 “
ing or completing or assisting in the mak- ' E $ of “ 7.6 >
ing, construction or completion" of any ’ E t, of “ 1.6 “
Railroad, Canal or Harbour, or for the im-I j Of “ 2. 5 “
provrinent of any navigable River, within , 
or without the Municipality, but the aequi- 
sition'inaking or construction whereof w ill ( 
hem fit the inhabitants „ of such Count',
City, Town, Township or Village.” A.xn I chasers of the Hun. Ml*. Goodhue’s lands 

jwhereas the building of a Harbour at the in the above ituvn-Jiips. are requested to 
month of the River Bitfield, on the boon— coll on him anti entile op nil arrears, during 
dary of the Townships, of Ken'ey and hie stay in Goderich, or they will be diepo- 
Goderich, in the County of Huron, one of ; scercd. 
the United Counties of Huron and Bruce, j 
would greatly hem fit the inhabitants of the 
said Township oi’ S'anlev, and increase the 
value of propeny therein, and the inhabi
tants of the mid ToWiiship-a’Hnjesirnns of 
having the said Haibour. built, nnd

really are. Thousands from all parts are- 
turning in every week, which may make a 
change in affairs here at least as regards 
the price o)f labor, large returns are made 
from all the diggins, hut so there should be 
as from 100,000 to 110,000 are said to be 
at work, to-morrow, if sparctl we will sell

Prototype.

BUREAU OF AGRICULTURE;
Quebec. 24th March, 1853. 

Patents ok Invention. '
IIi« Excellency tbo G -vernur General 

hns been pU-a-MJ to grant Letters Patent

POSI 8 A LE 1N A RI J FI ELD A NI)
wa xv a N uis u.

. Wnwanosh 100 acre:' 
‘ “ led “
“ • W>

XV. I) A eh fie hi 200 •>
................... 110“
“ “ “ loo “
“ “ KAO “
‘ “ «• 50 “

Applying by letter post,paid to the Sub
scriber at Stratford, nr to .im per?» nallv at 

dcrich, where lie will remain from the 
2ti"th April t il the 2nd of May. The pur

r they will be diepo-

JOHN STEWART, Solicitor.
Stratford, 21.«t March, 1853. vti nS

everything hut what we can carry on our ! Invention lor a period of Fourteen yearn 
backs, and trudge off for Forest Creek dis- lri in 'I'1'date thereof, to the following per
lant 10 miles. 'J lie wnalher is very warm, j 6 V,’. v *

• ... . fi ,1 Albert Round»,inuttrr fs j nüt sell rug in, which will make 
two summers for me with one vyinter, but I 
have felt it as warm in America, this place 
seems truly a paradise, I wuh you were all 
here, but it cannot be, America must he 
vour resting place, Australia may be mine, 
if all goes well I shall write you again with
in a month from now, and give particulars

of tho Vfllage St.
'John. <’ont raeter and Master B nitW, for 
“A new an1! tiNoful improvement in the 
construction t.f L’ghtning Conductors”— 
flJu'eu 1 titli February, 1853^

Daniel M>«nd go, of the Village of S:. 
John, M'lidiinist. lor “A new and useful 
impr'-veincnt in t 'e const i'iction ul Light
ing Rods” (Uatid Ifitli of February 1853■)

of ,bi, place lha, may.be relied on. ,o« no ! o/MWV'-'S On-

proved machine for civting Hay and Straw'1time in writing to me as you know how I 
must long to hear from you. Address For
rest Ceek Mount Alexander South Aus
tralia.

•.Yours, Su*.
COLIN CLARK.

FROM AUSTRALIA.

(Dated 7lh March 1853.)
Arctue Andrew» Wilder, of the Town

ship' of-Sandwich, Engineer and Maclnnist, 
for “A new and useful machine for Plano 
ing Torguing and Grooving Buardb*1— 
(Dated 7tn March, 1853.)

Most Distressing and Fatal Acci
dent.—Some time ago, a little girl, 

By the arrival the Lady Suffolk,, from daughter of a Mr. Walter, farmer, in the 
the Cape of Good I lope, dates from Port ! Township of Colliugwood, met with her
Philip to the 15th November have been i 
received, which though not so late as tho<e 
recently received by the way of South 
America, bring some news of interest.—- j 
The ship “Roxburgh Castle,”, had arrived 
at Cape Town with 170,000 ounces of gold

death, in a very extraordinary and heart 
rending manner. The child unfortunately 
carried an open pen knife in Tier hand, 
while running between the barn and the 
hbuse. In her way she was met and over
turned by a pig, when, appalling to relate ! 

hound to England. Her captain reported she fell upon tl"1 point ot the knife, and was 
that during his stay in Australia, four ves- thereby so dreadfully wounded that she was 
sels had left Victoria with cargoes of gold a corpse ir. a few minutes.— Given Sound 
to the amount of 447,000 ounces, valued Comet. 
at JC 1,780,000. j

Many new deposits of gold had been dis- *'oxv T0 ^A,SE Fruit Every Year, quired from time to limp by tho Receiver 
covered, and it was certain that the soils —If n?,,,|y understood, few trees, unless 
and rocks rich with this metal, extended abso,utc,y or rotten, need occupy
over many thousands of Square miles.__ : ground without yielding a plenteous crop.
New diggitos had been fo md at the Ovens A,kr ,on§ a,,(1 vari(Ml experiments,"^ 
river, hut the average had not been ascer- Bri,dually adopted the following mode. As 
taincd. Another account says, “the mtel- I soon 08 lbe "inter has sufficiently disap- 
ligencé from the gold fields continues on the I Peare^> a,|d before the sap ascend*, 1 ex- 
whole encouraging though the experience Ia,nmc my trees. Every dead hough is 
of individual diggers, at different .points, ' *°PI,c.tW?d ’ then, after the sa|) has risen 
presents every variety of results, from j^dhciemly to show where the blossoms will 
rapid fortune-making to utter destitution.— , ’ * cut awa.v all the other branches having 
Great numbers had returned penniless, and , lav*,lo none on,-tind also the extremity ol

willing tnat a Fpec;al pirn of money be 
borrowed upon tiie credit of the. Conso'i- 
dated Municipal Loin Fund af rf>aii), for 
the purpose of building and completing t|le 
same, ami that the rateable property mlliin 
tho Township should he taxed for the 
period of thir’y years from ll.c "first day of 
January t-ext, lor the purpose of redeeming 
the interest and principal of the said Loan.

And wniîitu.H, it appear?, by Pians ami 
Ehimia'i s of ilie said Harbour submil'e l to 
tlie Municipal Council of " the said Town 
hlnp, that it will require the sum of Two 
thousand Five hundred pounds to build and \ 
complete the said Harbour—and it will rc- | 
quire the sum of Two hundred- pounds to ! 
be raised flnnuilly upon all the rateable 
renl and personal property within the said 
ToWnsbtp to pay the sum of eight oer cent. | 
—to redeem the interest and form a s t king ' 
fund for the redemption of the principal,— 
in addition to any further sinus that mat 
be required from time lo time by the Re 
cliver General of the Province, in term ol ! 
the above c.tcd Municip-1 Loan Fund Acl. j

Be it then f-re enacted by the Muu.c.jni . 
Council of the Township. *('•• Stanley,

1st. That the Municipal C mz.c.! of 'h" 
Township of Sisniey under and by virtue ol 
the before men finned Act Ffralf rxrae 
.«‘Urn of Two thousand Five hundred pound 
on the credit of the so.d Cons--iiVsted Mum 
e!pal Loan Fund Act, to bo expended on 
the hiuldir.g and -con-s true ting tlie -H'aTfrriT.r • 
afuicsnuj, which su’d sum ol jC-25(.‘0 shail : 
tie repaid with- interest »t the expiration of 
ilurty years from the date of first poyinen*. 
<>n account of the eaiJ-Lon» received from | 
tho Re«;eivef G .'acral on tho authority of ; 
this By -Law.

2nd. T4M tho Treasurer fur the time { 
being of the snrd Townsl ip of Stanley. 
Khali on the first-day of Jarorary in each j 
year during tlie continuance of the said i 
Loan, pay over to the Receiver General of

A U. pi
DUN U McKAY. Goderich, 

please prevent the same-forthwith for I qui- 
iliition-

GORDON McKAY; 
Goderich, March 31 ut, 1853. \6nD-2t

ff^IIE Undersigned having purchased the Goderich Foundry, beg 
to apprize their friends and the public, that they intend carrying 

on the Foundry Business in ail U» Branches; to construct Grist ond 
Saw Mills; mi I to mannfuciure I'lircshirg Machines, Separators, 

Ploughs and all other Aerifultural Impltn.m.Ik rtquitcd in tins section of tl)»* Province. 
They also intend going more largely into tin Mote business,-and are now filling iif , 
cocking, hex and Parlor Stoves*i f the latest Patterns ai d most approved principles.

The bueiucse will be carried or, !y tl.c1 urdr-rsigi • mi'er tlm 1 ;im ol Story lc Co.
XV ! LI. I AM STORY.
GEORGE L MARXVOOD.
XX ILLI AM J- KEAY.S*
ROBERT KUNCI.MAN.

Mr. Robert Runcimon will cr-m’uri".'he Bir"siKrFé-amd"lrmrr ms l.-mg p.r.ict'ical exPci. 
ience in the const ruction of mills, machinery nml ai:r,cu!iurn!i Iinjifcui.enis, imd fr-in 
his thorough knowledge of" all the latest in pri.um.i Ms in suclujnels c nfidenVof keep
ing pace wi-h the Times.

N. B. Apprentices wented in th-j moulding and mill wright departments.
Godvrich March 24th, 1853. vfi-u

Sheriff S:il«« of LANDS.
United Counties of 
Huron i|« Bruce. 1

to wit: .) su^d out of Her Ma
jeaty'u Court of Queen's Bench, and to me

|> Y V’iituo of a writ 
eFieri Fa- ia?, '«--- i

ROOTS AND SliULS.
M1E Subscribers hereby intimité to tho

rounding townrht.se, that they have.opened, 
an extensive business in tho above line in

directed, against iho Lunds and tenements I *' o t-!i<*|> htelv occupied by Alexnn- er 
of George F. Lvstcr at the suit of Samuel j Mclntirp, Maiki't Squaiemid will havecon- 
S, Pomeroy. I have seized and tnkon in | rtantly on hand h large assortment ol Bools 
executioh Lot Number 13, in the I 2ih con- i :tllll Shoes .of the b<?-t quality w hu h they 
c ession ( XX’cstorn Division) in the township j v- *1^ «“'ll cheap for cash, 
of Ashfield, containing by ndnieasiireiqeni ! K. B. AM kiniis.ol.produce ami hides token 
190 aero- be the same moic or less. Which |,n exchange at market prices, 
lands and tenements I shall offer for sale! DAX II) LAN I EI.ÎONL
ai ihe Court Hm m n ’hcC-mntyof Huron | . Jivlvl'.Mi Al I .McBRI AN.
in tho Town of (ioderich on Saturday the | Goderich, 1 eb. 1st.. 1853. >ti—nU-6 i.
tiven'X-righili of Mav next, at tlio hour: ___ .......------------ - -----------------------------
of twelve^ the ch ck n-on. ' ,

BURK ! 
poll Sale, 20 btil-.

PORK !
very superior. 

GORDON k McKAY.
- G od e r i ch, Ma rcti 31 s t, 1353. v tin 9 * 21

BufTalo, Ilnmtfiml umi Gcdcricli

RAILWAY.
TVOTiCK IS HEREBY GIVEN, that

p'irMir.nt to a Resolution of ihe Board" 
of Directors, payment ol ihe NEXV ISSUE 
OF SHARES of the increased Capita 
Stork of the Ihiff-lo, Braiuford and Goder 
ich Railway Cmi-p-y isrr«qumui lo bemvde 
I > Lie 'I'riasurei of tL»• Company, at the 
Bit'k ol B> '.r-h Nf-itli Amer ca. lirantlord, 
in live «quai Instslmeri'-s, ns follows':

L'l pu cent, on oi be;j.c t!,u 1-t day of

-<> i ■ cent tn cri before the -1 ht dav ol

V' 
..... k-f1'

20 per cent on or before, tho let day ol 
ptnrnhrr next.
2d per cent on or before the 1st day of 

.No v e m b r r- nr- x4,-
20 per cru t on or bof. re the 1st dav of 

January, 1854.
liy uni- -,

ARCJI'P GILKINSON,
Oe«e of R. B. Si. o; Kailway Uo.,rCt,ry" 

Braiitfonl, March !5, 1853. vti-r.9

. TO eôvrit ACTORS.

Bijfialo, Brantford «f« Code rich Bail way
this Province, all profits received by __
Council of the sm.I Township on account of ■ ^EAI.EI) BENDERS, addressed t-V the 
any toll, wharfage, custom, rent or oihcr-i ^ undersignrd. and endorse,| «‘Tc dcr for 
wise received on account of the said Hir- j Section No. — , oljhc li. B. kC. Railway,” 
ho ir by the said Council, «ran much there- ; tvl|| hn icccived at this ulli'ce until noon,"on 
ol a? may bt* required by tho said Receiver y. „day. the lfiihday of .May next, for 
(icneral.in terms of tho abovo mçntionc1 iho construction ni Si.étions 1,2.3, and 4, of 
Act.

3rd. That for affording additional sfci- 
rity for the due payment of the interest 
and principal of the said Loan, Ihero shaH 
be raised annually, upon all the rateable 
real and personal property witlun t!ie said 
Township of Stanley, during t!\c continu - 
an e of the said Loan tho sum <-f Two h n- 
dred pounds over ani above and in addi wm 
to all other rates or taxes imposed upon the 
rateable properly of tMe said Township, mi : 
unv further sum or eurne that may be r»-

J. M* DONALD; Flier iff, II.kB. ; 
SlicrifT’s Office, ^

Godqrich, 7lti March, 1853. ^ v6n7tll f V11E piiblic sr 
, -■ Cnpaitnersh:

DISSOLUTION ( ; F PART NE R •
SIIUV

$ hereby notified that the 
paitm«rsh:p heictofore existing be

tween JOHN fc. ROItEIlT DoNOGlI, as 
Innkeepers, is tljia day dissolved by mutual 
coneent. Ail parties indebted to the said 
firm are requested to settle their respective 
m counts wi h John Donogb, who will also 
pav all liabilities.

JOHN DO NOG H, 
ROBER B DONOGII.

Goderich, March, Uth, 1853. vtinO-Gm

FANNING ."MILLS AND PUMPS,

rI'IIE stiliFcrilier will keen cosofmllv nn 
1 hand ht the GODERICH FANNING 

MILL AM) I UiMP FACTORY, on Ar 
tlmr Street, near the Maiket Square, and 
adjoining Mr. SecgMillcr'e Tannery, a 
Stock of'substantial, serviceable and very 
superior articles of the above dneription, 
which lie will sell cheap for cash, merchant
able Prod uce, or nn approved credit, lie 
wishes those parties in search of a good, 
article at a reasonable price, to give him a 
call, and he flatters himself that hia long 1 
experience.in tin* business will ensure thu.j 
satisfaction of nil purchasers.

HENRY DODD. I
Goderich, March 15th,. 1863. \Gn7\l

. ------ ... " I A the inhabitniiis oi" Goderich and sur-
F XIILV SPUING IMPORTATIONS rounding country tint they have opened

__ l m tho above !i"e, in XWst Htrevt, third
f|MIE 8Un»CBlBEU begs to apprise their | door frCm Dr. Mr pongaIt’s Brick building, 
•B Ci is t (. iTicrr, ami the trndo "gër'.craTfv, ! «livre- th-ey wltf c. i.Vi an Hr Frrp .n-hard" 

that tlie late ntearners arrived at Now Yotk 1 choice selection of 'I eas, Sugivs, XX inee,

NEW GROCERY
rnr c d es bk o

The nimble Sixpence before the slow 
Shilling ! !

fjMIF. Subscribers beg leave to intimate to

General of the Province in terms of the 
abovo cited act, o: as much thereof ns unv 
he required by him in arj.litic.ri to the pu> 
lita Mentioned in the precccding section of 
this Bv Law.

the Railway between Ban? nnd Gmlcrich.
Plane, Profiles and Sp< c.ificaimne . wi|: 

he exhibited at tlie Engioccr's Office, in the 
'Bnwn r-f Brant lord,'oa and after the filth 
day of Mav i ext.

The Drcctors reserve the rigiit to accept 
the Tender whicn shall he in ail resj^ec's 

^considered bts*. fur tiic icteresta ul the

ARCH'D Cli.KISOX,

Office of the B» B. h Ci. Raflway Co.,
Brant lord, Mart i: V Ô8. VtinS 8t

-l-RlNU IMI'OivTATIONS.

X OTIC F-.

unccasirrg stream of adventurers crer) ^he lower part of which bears
covered tlie road from Melbourne to the 
auriferous localities. New diggins, appa
rently of yet unqunlled wealth, had been 
opened at the Ovens, tlie last escort from 
which alone, brought down upwards of 30,- 
0U0 ounces of gold.” Adventurers from 
all parte of the world were arriving daily*

a considerable number of buds, thus con
centrating the sap of the tree upon the 
maturation of its fruits, and savin'1* what 
would be a useless expenditure of strength. 
In the quiifce, apricot and peach frees, this 
is very important, as these arc very apt to 
be luxuriant in leaves and destitute of fruit.

by hundreds. Th-re wore about ISO sail V0" "m>' th,‘!k1 ,,‘l" the trees laden
of vessels in Melbourne harbour, but they "',,h l, u" « '^b forme, ly yielded nothin! 
were thinning out daily.

It was expected that there would he a 
considerable falling off in the clips of wool

Of course,all other well known precautions 
must be attended to ;*surh as cutting out 
worms from the roots, placing old iron on 
the limbs, which acts as a tonic to the sap, 
See. lry it, ye who have failed in raisin" 
fruit.

this season.
At Melbourne fine flour was quoted at 

JC45 to 47 ; seconds. JÇ43—from the mill.
Prov'sions, especially flour, and also brandy 
had risen rapidly in price, and at the dig
gins, arc quoted nt extravagant rates.—
Rents continue to rise enormously at Mel- Tlmrhurn, of a dmighter. 
bourne, JC4 and £5 a week being charged
for a small three-roomed cottage. I TEMPERANCE LECTURE

On
B i v t I) s ,

tlie fill) instant, the wife of James

Quarter Sessions and County 
f ourt.—The General Quarter Sessions 
of the peace and Connt/ Court—for the 
United Counties of Huron and Bruce, 
opened on Tuesday the 5lh inst. In the 
L'otmty Court th„f oaly OBC c&e<? ttn 
assessment and the Criminal Calendar was 
right, there being only two cases in both 
of which the Defendants failed to appear. 
The Jury was dismissed at an early hour 
Ihe same day.

Communication w tiB Australia,— rJpiIE Rev. O. G. Cullamoro will deliver 
There has not been an arr ival of any im- j. an address upon to’al abatmence in the 
portance from Auatralia since tho 12th °f | Temperance Hall on i hurtulay the 14ih 
last month. Thus »ix weeks Lave elapsed »n»t. at 7 o’clock. The public are respect- 
and nothing has been heard of the Aus'in- j fully requested to attend, 
liai) colonies, although eteamere or sailing Goderich April 6th, 1853.
vessels have been overdue daily since that ~ -------—
period.. Vessels are daily going from i /o Qitllt ri/-lllC1V Clïlil JLullUtJirct'S. 
hence to Australia but not a single vcaavi ; —
returns. It la very evident that it is 001 i \\) ANTED immediately, a few good 
adverse winds that p'cvcnte arrivals, but a ▼▼ Q„*rrv„men and Labourers to work 

L at the MaitUni) Bridge, to whojfl good
wages will be given. Aoply to

Johnson u McKxvan,
Contractor*.

° A^ril, >653 v6n!0

C3r We underhand that Mr. Wâllace, 
the Engineer of the Buffalo, Brantford and 
Goderich Railway, has gone to Boston to 
purchase Locomotives for the Line.

want of hands to man the homeward bound 
shipe* There ia not much doubt but that 
there are scores of vessels in the Austra
lian port that cannot gel away for want of 
■silnri», T8ere h c-n-inr. 8<>w.iong thia
^taie of things may last,' tor there is no ___
probability of • glut of population in A us- Look out for Cheap Sales before

There will be a Lecture at the Me
chanics’ Institute this evening—Subject— 
‘‘Dignity of Labor.”

(tfr THe Family Herald has re-ap
peared in an enlarged form and contains a 
▼fry good selection of matter, under the 
care of Mr. St. Germain, and is published 
by Mr. Charles Fletcher, ol Toronto, it is 
published fortnightly.

traita- What ie"of the utmost importunée 
at the present juncture ie, to know w hat 
means can be adopted to ensure a certain 
mail communication between our- impor
tant colonies. This ie absolutely necee- 
■ery, not only for this country, but for the 
gold yield'ng regions themselves. If a 
ehip ie eent to them fiom England, there 
ia littlô certainty about getting it back a 
gain. It ie considered that the only mail 
communication from Australia on which 
we can rely will be the jone via India.— 
The first" mail by this route cannot arrive 
here before the beginning of April next, 
and intervals of two months will elapse 
between the arrivals of these mails after
wards. The reason why there will bo more 
certainty about these mails than about 
others that the Australian packets of tbe

*hr, Car Bells !fing.
rpHE Subscriber will sell cheap to actual 
1 settlers, forty Town Lots in the Town 

of Clinton, situated centrical and adjicent 
fo the Rail Road line: intending purchasers 
can see the Map of tho Town at my Office, 
or at tho Clinton Arms Hotel.

JAMES GORDON. 
Clinton, 5th April, 1853. vGnlO-3m

R. XV .CANA, MITCH ELI.,

AUCTIONEER, Accountant and Gene
ral Agent. Books and accounts od 

justed, and all kinds of Deeds drawn.— 
Sales attended ip any part <«f the country.

Letteis addressed to Mitchell or Ilarpur- 
hey', will be attended to. i

April 6th, 1853. t6nl0-ly

fjjMIE above is a true enpr of a Bv-Liw tn 
-a- he taken into consideration by the 

Municipal Council ofthn Tuwnsbip'of Stan 
ley after the expiration of one,month fiorn- 
ihe seventh day of April, inslani ('the date 
of thn tirwt publication of flioai.l By Law) 
at Cooper’s Tavern, "Goshen Inn, * in ihr 
Township of Stanley, and that on Friday 
• lie tweniv nin'h day of April next, a1 i!,- 
hour of eleven of the clock m the fo en im ; 
at Cooper's Tavern aforesaid, a general : 
meeting of lho q îa'ifiH MiinicipVl'eleeiois 
of lie 'Buxvnslup of .Stanley wi I ho îiv!d : 
for the purpose of considering thn Find Bv- 
Law, and approving or disapproving < !" the

W. XV. <; >XNOR,
Tovvnship (.’ie-

Dated the 4th «Jay of April, 1853. nl0-3t

Guik-rivli, 3lst Maich, IS.":!1
npilE aubsenbor has received instn eimn» 

"from Mr. M. l?« Sey'mour, to oiler f-" j 
«ale, by Public Auction at hie resuîence, i 
East Street, on XVcdnesJay the 20th April 
at 10 o’clock.

rj'he iikHrtrof !iia new and Ftihufantial 
househmd furniture made to order.

Consisting ol Drawing Room, Dining 
Room, Bed Room and Kitchen fiirnnure. 
Plate and Plated XX are, D.nner and Desart 
Services, Glaus ware &lc-, &o., &uc. 

lei mes of i&ilc.
All amounts under ten dollars, c#sh> 

all above that sum twelve months credit vn 
fun ivhing approved joint notes.

U. XV IE LIAMS,
Auctioner.

V5-V.3

e.'s’ghr.l lii'g to inform 111« • r 
-r.-i, nnd Town and t.’ iiefry 
ger.eiai’y, th-.t they are. now 
c in-:..eia', v portion ol" then

am’B' Finn, have brought n p-irtel tlieir. 
NEXV FANCY am.STAPLE FABRICS, 

Suitable fur the Spring Trade.
Some of xvhirh are already forward to IIno 
t ! t o n ; and as the S-ieauicre now tiriiving 
have on hoard their heavy Spring Impor- 
tatiiT.Fi they expect to held a lull Stock ol 
FRESH GOODS, comprehending all the 
a test .Styles of. the European mark ts, by 

the mfddlejVf the muitli.
The subscribers continue to h 1.1 nt all 

tiu.es extensive nssortuittits uf Hardware 
nnd Grocery Goods*

BUCHANAN, YOUNG hC 
Hamilton, Marc!) 3, 1853. \Gn7-2:n

NOTH H.
ff^^HE managing Committee of li e Huron 
* Library A«sociat1un anu Merhanica In 

«1 ituto have made arrangiments f.ir t!ie de- 
livery of a series of Lectures bvfurq thin 
society, in the Hall of ihe Soi.s ol 'J’cmper-

Tho following gcmlernen hive conarntcd 
to deliver adilrrstes asioll->w* :—

John Clark, Esq , March 24th, on Social 
Progress.

Thomas Nicholls, E-q., April 7ih, on 
Dignity of Liber.

T. M. Jones, Esq., "April 2 let.-----------
Dr. P. A. McDougnll, May 6jli----------
R-'V. A. MeKid, Mat l9ih,--------------- -
James XVatson, E*q-,. Join?. ‘2nd---------
Admission in «II eases Fiov- 

By order.
It. B. REYNOLDS,

Cur. Si cu tary.

Lii|U"t k, and Gn-cn rs « f r v« ry descrips 
lion, which they sic detr^n.irif d lo « ffi r at 
i!i,> viv lowest fciniitvcratleg pn'ces; and 
tliev Iru-t by strict attrnti n to bus ness to 
irnril a share r.| public patroiMi'e.

VAN EVERY L GCLDIIIORP.
Godonch, Feb. 23.(1. 1853. xtin5-lm

o .v TA u / o
MARINE AM) Kilt II INSURANCE

COU I*.A NY,
Iiicoipfirateiihif act of Froriu.l Parliament

Cit|iital—JCIOH 000.
HEAD OFFICE AT HAMILTON. 

Pini’UTofts: , /
Hugh (*. B-ker. kyq. M. Merritt, F>q 
M. XX". Browne, « “
Pi 1er Carroll, “
D. C. Gunn, “
James McIntyre, “
James Mathies-tin, *‘-

11 ns they have

r Spring Ji'-ve.-l- 
I .a vo t hurt x f-1 » - |

■ v 1) y <i mil-. Ill |

A I ihr>FP liavT
Ost.i hi i.-h ment <-! the ‘l.xhTiri'i>:,*’ are 
lurmed that the Liste aie «lf‘po>neil with the 
'I*:#'.!surer. James XX’a?.«->r\ E q . «ml the 
li»'(\.rdiiig HecK tary, 'I In-mas NicIk-üs, 
E-q., ciHior of vxhoiii are -nut ft• ivzvd tu ic- 
Ctilvc said siib«et i too s.

K. 1$. REYNOEDS,
* Cur. Si cu l at v.

C.-dvricb, 17i!i .March, 1853. i7

J. F. Moore,
James Osborne, “ 
(."has A./Sadlier, “ 
E. C. 'lliomws, “ 
John Wilson, “ 

rE’HE Subscriber' having been spp»inted 
* Agent nt (iuderich, fur tho above high

ly respectable Company, is prepared to 
eir.et Insinsnci? at the most reasonable 
tales upon Houses. Shipping and Goods.

T1H EM AS NICHOLLS, Agent.
Goderich, 15th Sept., 1 51 \5 31

’ ; o riel:
rIMIR Partnership existing between tho 

■ underrigned i- this dav d esulvcd.
A. M.NABB, 

lor JOHN HAMILTON.
A. M NABB.

FubT.iVd towards the ; Southampton, 1st March; 1853. %G 9 3t

IMVOUTANT
'j'1 "

XOTfCT.
U bée rj her would inti— 
to the ii habitant* of 

and «uiroiini-ng rouhtiy, that ho 
a. e i ,tii<> Sn ck nn<l Trade of Mr. 
mi'lu'l!. And is r-.ovv p*cpart'll to 
'"iso tint unv I'aVor lu n with 
•If ign. With All kind* of ROOTS 
i-', on i Ik; i-h'ii ii-Fi notice; nml 
r ••.(('!. by Ril'd ,nM-nHion lo 

a good s* or k ill ways 
neral oitiluu-

«h-p'ffel«d")io'l,l HE

(I (I li1." lie f. II a lv
I, ) i'i* I.) C 'ol i.
* Thev ivdl ;.i;evv.: 
fr on line to I : ne. 
their h ready r.\t<-: •

GKOCERirS 
And t!m «ie •!•(« ' 
ment* wCi .)' ni 
m tu 1 wi >t a.» m

vani*g '"r11 
au v ivii-.f XVh

only, m a*
v a8 any niqrirlii-g

'.ViM«e terrer v .
a-'-r!men's (f

HARDWARE.

■ Il", r tu Uh iclinnlP

a Sty.rk, on n-1 «'•- 
ii be met with i*» 
l'iabliili.nent in

L.\M) am) (;/:m:ba r. < <jm- *
Mis SR).\ • y.

rS*!IE Siibeenher t ilvs t!m liberiy ofzil^^j|u>i 
■■ Gu nung t he public .that ho !■«*** opert'-d |iailljf ,u 

:m Office in <v dciieh for ihv sole ol \’« i «I 
Linds Cl-are.1 Farms Iiou«e«, See.. ?«;■•«. (
vr the m 11 j mi f e of giving g ê awn I inforuia- j Sluic.

IMBERT M« 1X1 VKE.
G- dericli, March Sud, 1853. xGi.5

givj the pub It* ge

XVctt of M . B.

London, C. XJ
.Wi I : »i i".
•s ». 1*53.

rE1he eubsrrihcf - 
• .ic:.vs vj exe I

NEW GENERAL STORE
/.V GODERICH.

■.un cm; ';

oi.t I n ', 45 a. ri d < lv. 
cd and well fmcvu v- •: ■ " ........ ' Z
an nrchard l.eti eg Im t« 
ia Fitn !ted on 3ol ( i cec 
kIud of XVawdi <i«-h 
School Vui-e—«il ihe money xxiii »**: 
quired vow n. F- r : articuhUt ; ) to Iffi 

..........
XX'aw nno>li, 1 tl Viig , l ".;2,

hi n to imend eg r-rt’leis«
1) id<, Power of A'turney, 

sfiiirnciits of XV nt tig prepar-

j Pvrsonfl hving luiFinr-F to t-rnsirt ie 
unv put of Canada, tho United Status • ' 

i Great Prism, v ill have every faCl'jty af- 
1 fi-r il» d tin m l -r tfiat purpose.,
I Book* and Accounts a-lj istul and Debt,#

I.vttvis meet be poFt rn:.],
G. M. TRUEMAN.

V. S. — Varticiilar attenu m pi-d to for 
1 Wfin'irg Pro'.iucH £,; Merchard'se generilly 

( ifiici: Markei Sbj'ian», (lately oeeuplud 
1 by Jo-- S‘f w art, E-q , BimnS r, t:r.

Gmhncli, Mated Lhli, 185:5. \GiiO-3m

SHOW OF STALLIONS 
AM) in i.l.S.

i Kin: a-.i.'u
■ "! I lui un

f|M'E Subt-cribor respectfully announce» 
*- to .tho mhubitanifl of Goderich end sur

The .Vr w 1.1,fe y

M)UJCSX
sul e Simmer

buemuea in tho Brick Building recently 
erected by Dr. McDougall, where lie ie 
now receiving and opening out a large and 
extensive Stock of
DRY BOGUS, TEAS. C. ROC FRIES,

HARPXVARE, CROCK Ell V, kc. fc.-.*
Comprising a very general assortment of 
Goods, all of which have been purchased in 
tlie best Market.*, on the most favorable 
terms, and will bodriposod uf at the lowest i Goderich e 
possible prices. j u’<-|(rk.

'I’he Subscriber respectfully solicits a I.pavcf Gufh-rich every Thursday irorn 
share of Ihe public patronage, which ho j ing at 1 oYh.vk; Ruining lime 12 hours 
will use every exertion lo meritj by kcrpicg ! 
good Articles and selling al tho smallest 
practicable profit.

XVhoat, Birloy, Oats, Tiinotfiy Scr.1, j 
Wool, &.C. &lc., taken in exchange fur 
Goods. .

XV. MACK AY. I
Goderich, 2Sth March, 1853. vtiny 1

i ^ i5> w
( UOXViN LANDS DEI ARTMENT, 

j . fp Ktn c, I 7i|. F> b., 1 o63T”
' ^ : ( n^CÎT ip’fl.f? ruy.'tiï-- • l- "tiiat a Ml IT f 11 v 
j 1 i f( uiu-i-tinj of « hou t Ifi aciOH i-l larrtj

• **—-------------- | ^ithm the- Town (’lot of Southampton, in
m:it< t.N, SARNIA I ||Mj *Pon r.ship ul" Sau^een, in tire (h-i-nty of 

II lire, U. C-i i ! I bvoffir- I (of hale, by the 
ItcMavnt Agen1. Am.x. McNaiiii Esquire, 

^ ... u....i, »... m» «v >• >• m>:
mouth.

GÔDElilVil. I-ÔR'I
AND UK I RU1T

loral .‘'.•rciy of the Co'inty 
ulî" r tÿôU m two prrmiiinis, 

f-tt pri'ii.-'.:n £7 11)■«, sec-ind £5, for tho 
hCFt ill) I fc'Ci.nd be.') Shi I Hordes, In be 
thewn*vti iho Market Fq-ia'i*, Godujrich, 
«•■i Thursday the 2lst of April, 1853.- The 
I loot's awarded premium.--niust >top in tlie 
Town ol Goderich evny it'll day; and «Iso 
at the 81h Concession, Coitiorue. every U h 
day during tho Fc.ieun. Iluurvl Show, 12

Also £5 will l-e given as a prcniuin to ■ 
tli- rvugh Im-I Devon Bo!i. to solve within 
**•«. . ui'ls uf llie Sum tv Three p emiiime 
. % »1 i 11 o *.» • v c n -.. other Bui's: — li»tXl I Us; 
2uo £1 5.-; 3rd £1; to lie ^..ow'o the 21»t
'■? .A;.-!-!, V! ;!:v Maiklil -- Uv li-«
of 12 o’rlock, noon,

The Soco ty’s thor- ugh bred DURHAM 
(*(i\V' »ill be s Id on the day ol tbe 1 loi so. 
Show, 9 iimn■ he credit will bo given -upvo 
a go"d cndurud note.

S
X. Ü I1U F..

Upfct t pi ice £150: one fiftli to be paid al ^ "i"||E Society off r to loan £12 10», for one
ye,ii without- inti-'o-t to any p«iM)i resid
ing within the limits ol ihe Surely, and

S AMUEL XVARI). Sac, Conviamifr, 
"1ETILL comment" rum ng - n the .-pen- 
' * mg of n tvgiiion and during the 

season", as follow*- -Leaves Detroit *5,r !
vr y XXtdn-Fd.y tnotnmg, at V

For Fremhl or Vussugo "P|dv t1'1 !,"ard 
or t > ° E. II. MARLTON.

G -Jpriel), March 9th. 1853.

1 -"ifi CORDS pood 
* fur tho Rubv. Apply 10

MARl.TON.E H
Goderieh, March Chh 1S53:

the nn ci-f Sale, and Hie temaindi r in f-mi 
equal annual inafalniHit», w tli mli-iest — 
Ti.e purchaser m erect a Saw-Mil! vvilhin 
nml year and a Gri>tMili within two yearF 
from tî.e dale ol Sale, and to give Mill'l l 
ent s( '*urity lor lî-e foifiiiuviil u! theee con

Ti,o water to mpi lv the Xlil!^ to Im oh 
tam'd by a XX'ing-diin, «a sh-w nbv a Via- 
lo bv exhibited in tbe Office uf the Agoutn 

x GnG a h

TpACIU'.ll WANTED.—For « fim •
mon Rclu-nl, in Srriion No, 8. in the 

Towiodiip ul Tuuken-miili, who bus a eeriilyvuie 
uf qu diti-'uimii. Ai'fuv to

( . I. VAMIGMOXD, >
UXVII) DUNCAN ' Trusters.
VEI i:i! ItA.WSAY. >

r.gmo..diills, 4 ii Feb.. 1643 vCu2-3.

K-1U'lg 1» ; s p roved F • OUI F V tO imrchatv a
Ul iront,'h bred V vm Bull Lttwecu t‘iu

Jo:. .Ni 1.1. \ K E, i
II. D. A. S

j Gudu..c!., 22.) ,I'Vj., ISÛ3. _ \Gu3 41.

NOTICE.

j NANliKI 1 M.INTIRK, do agree
n i ^ t. n I.-

• f N - e . H'i.i n c JAMES
III IN XI .1 iSfl.N. i

i \ : .MU -i.
A. .XU Nil RE-

i." , M i c .i 3-d, 13 >d. \6 .A


